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Balloon Designed for Defense Against Airplanes
-Thin photograph, made ot the VV 11.bur Wright Held recently, shows a test

of the n^w tyi>e of defensive bulloon
Just completed for /the War- depart¬
ment. In cas? of war a, flock of the**
buiiocna would be sent if nn altitude
of 1,600- or 1,700 feet and Invisible
wiles suspended would wreck any air¬
planes coining Within their area.,(*'f '!* L '
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on a Long Tramp
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l)ori» Nunnette ana Ann' Uradley"*««fIxork telephone operators..Uuv-¦totted «i a crflss-contlnenf hike from New? York to Canforoln. I^om B#».hVnhSoaruoh was mude, tKey proceeded to WashllScton. thencemore, Where the pUotogrup^waq raoae,^ j t
w|. d0 telephone

... v, «««»« »uo j/n«wgrupji wh^ rnuae, xney prwwestward. Whenever neeeraury to ears fund* t
operating. ,
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Gen. Obrpgon Decorated by Peru

,r> jUeneral Obregon, president of Mexlco.Nwearlug thf Insignia of the Order,of the Sun after Its presentation on hoholf of the republic of Peru by Leonlclo0. dc Mora, Peruvian minister 1o Mexico, who If seated at General Obregou'srtsbt h~ \ *v .
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Oldest Goldbe^^rs U. S.
*

1
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WllUnm and Herbert Bps*, workln* aide by *lde for M >ear*. have inkt-pmUlJoix of sheet* of (Old. 11,000th of loch thick, and beaten them i«ptiilHoos of gold leave* 1-8CW,000th of an Inch thick. They _*Ve brotlipr*. ,Mklto be U»gs' ot th*tr craft and tba oldeat goldbeoters lafthe United Sfntea.
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ADMITS LIQUOR DEALS

. ' <:. .. IV 'VVIll Orr, once secretary to formerGovernor Whitman of New York, was
a reluctant witness before the senate
committee Investigating Attorney Oen»
orn Duujjhert.v and told of deals for
Jh» withdrawing nf liquor from bond'"In which Howard Mnnnlngton. associ¬
ate of Duugherty, played the; part of"fixer" and Orr that of "collector." lie
also had JnteVest In the Dempsey-Carpentter fight film exhibitions.

TELLS STARTLING TALES
1 .: ./ v

Miss lioste StlnsuD. divorced.' wife
of tlie late Jesse Smith, who gave
sensational testlmbny before the sen¬
ate committee that Is Investigating
Attorney General Harry Daugherty.
GIVEN NAVY PORTFOLIO*

, Curtis, It. XVllliur, olilel Justice ot
Ufumlu nuprfiiif court, who has

.ppolnted **crci n rj of th^ n«*>
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Ex;*trience as Nurse
Causes Mrs. Fteming ,

to Endorse TarUac
Practical Nurse for -16 Year#

qjf Recovery Thanks
v to Tannic .^ Recommends
It to Patients.
"I wool# never have believed any

medicine on earth could help me like
Tanlac did," Is the precise statement
of Mrs. Cella' Fleming, 1915 Addison
St., Berkeley, Calif., a practical nursp'of sixteen ye firs' experience.
"In 1904 a ierlous operation weak¬

ened roy system so I never saw a real
well ' da£ untllt<I took Tanlac three
years 'ago. I nefer seemed to be hun¬
gry, tny stomach was so disordered, I
could scarcely retain a thing' I ate,

*7T ..."

and I ltiqt weight till I was almost ashadow. I wis very pneralc, and shat¬
tered nerves and sleepless nights' con¬tributed even uxire to my already mis¬
erable state.
"Tanlac built up tny appetite and di¬

gestion wonderfully, and every Singlyailment went away. Thfcn, with return^lng strength came a 82-pound lncreajMin weight, and from that day three ^years ago my health h&s been splendid,I recommend Tanlac to many of my"patients, for It Is Indeed a remarkable t
medicine." .' ijTanlac Ib for sale by all good drug¬gists. Over 40 million bottles 'sold.
Accept no substitutes. '
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Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.'¦ - O -. '

From Experience
Patron. I want', to get u pulr of

stockings for my wife.
Salesgirl.I'm sorry, but we only

I'any Bilk ones In tills department.

"Today only Is yotirs," said a
philosopher; but- It depends on how
many Visitors you iiave.

1 ^onJer
Mrs, Blake (puffing Hard) -Isn't It

strange, Lena, tlmf this trunk jibso-lutely refuses to' close? ,Lena.Yes, ma'aDi, It Is, I wonderIf It was closed when you opened' itT '¦
» ¦ ^ .<,,It's a fact that no bore ever consld- ,k_

'

ere himself one.

He Knew
Teacher."Now, Jotinny, what I* the1

l>erfecl tense of verb to Invest'?"
Iolinny-p"To invest Ifenfts.".New Vork
Sun and Globe.

An Editor't Opinion
Poet."So you. think I should get

more fire Into my verses?" Editor.
"My denr sir, quite the reverse !".
Boston Transcript.

$2,500 in Prizes
ENTER the International Crow-ShootingContest. Du Pont offers $2,300 in merchan¬
dise prizes- No entrance fc.es. Destroy tha
menace to game and crops. Write today fot
booklets jiving full information on the crow.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS A CO., INC
Sporting Powdtr Division

WILMINGTON. DEL.


